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C orrelations in B allistic Processes
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W e investigate a class ofreaction processes in which particles m ove ballistically and react upon

colliding.W eshow thatcorrelationsbetween velocitiesofcolliding particlesplay a crucialrolein the

long tim ebehavior.In thereaction-controlled lim itwhen particlesundergo m ostly elastic collisions

and therefore are alwaysnearequilibrium ,the correlationsare accounted analytically.Forballistic

aggregation,forinstance,thedensity decaysasn � t
��

with �= 2d=(d+ 3)in thereaction-controlled

lim itin d dim ensions,in contrastwith well-known m ean-�eld prediction � = 2d=(d+ 2).

PACS num bers:05.45.-a,05.20.D d,73.23.A d,82.20.N k

Ballistic-controlled reaction processes [1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6,7,8,9,10]exhibit rich atypicalbehaviors,e.g. the
persistentdependence ofdecay exponentson the spatial
dim ension d im plying absence ofthe upper criticaldi-
m ension; not surprisingly,ballistic-controlled processes
proved very challenging to theoreticaltreatm ents. The
key such processisballisticaggregation [1]in which par-
ticlesm ergeupon collisionsso thatm assand m om entum
are conserved (energy is necessarily lost). This m odel
arisesin variouscontents,e.g.,itm im icsthe m erging of
coherentstructures(likevorticesortherm alplum es)and
accum ulation ofcosm icdustinto planetesim als[11].The
one-dim ensional(1D)version hasalsoan interestingcon-
nection with dynam icsofshocksrepresentingsolutionsof
the inviscid Burgersequation [12,13].Ballistic aggrega-
tion was � rst investigated in a pioneering paper [1]by
Carnevale,Pom eau,and Young who argued that basic
physicalquantitiesbehavealgebraically in the long tim e
lim it,e.g.,the density decaysas

n(t)� t
��
; �=

2d

d+ 2
(1)

in d dim ensions. To understand thisresult,one can use
[5]a rate equation dn=dt= � n=� for the density. The
m ean tim e� between collisionsrelated to the rootm ean
squared (rm s)velocity V ,radiusR,and density through
nV �R d�1 � 1.M assconservation im pliesthatthe aver-
agem assism � n�1 .ThereforeR � n�1=d and

dn

dt
= � n

2
V R

d�1 = � n
1+ 1=d

V: (2)

Theparticleofm assm isform edfrom m originalparticles
(wem easurem assin unitsoftheinitialm assand velocity
in unitsofthe initialrm svelocity).Assum ing velocities
ofthose originalparticlesuncorrelated we � nd thatthe
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averagem om entum p and velocity V scaleas

p � m
1=2

; V = p=m � n
1=2

: (3)

Plugging (3)into (2)and solving forn(t)yields(1).
Surprisingly the prediction � = 2d=(d+ 2)forthe de-

cay exponent | perhaps the m ost known result in the
� eld ofballistic-controlled processes| is erroneous. It
turnsoutthatthe m ean-� eld assum ption thatvelocities
oforiginalparticlescontained within a typicalaggregate
particleareuncorrelated isincorrectin any � nitedim en-
sion | only when d ! 1 and velocitiesare orthogonal
to each otherwith probability one,they are indeed un-
correlated. The failure ofthe m ean-� eld no-correlation
assum ption (3)hasnotbeen appreciated becausethere-
sulting form ula �d = 2d=(d+ 2)iscorrectboth ford = 1
and d = 1 . (No trivialexplanation ofthe form er as-
sertion is known yet the relation to the Burgers equa-
tion via theparticles( ) shocksm apping [12,13]and the
t2=3 growth ofthe separations between adjacent shocks
established by Burgers m any years ago [12]prove that
�1 = 2=3). Since �d m onotonously increases with d,it
is not surprising that the actualvalues are not so dif-
ferentfrom the m ean-� eld prediction (1). Therefore the
observed disagreem entin two dim ensions[7]could beat-
tributed to insu� cient scale ofthe sim ulations. Inter-
estingly,the beauty ofballistic aggregation in 1D where
the m odeladm itsan exactsolution [4,8]and exhibitsa
deep connection to the Burgersequation hassupported
the incorrectprediction (1)in higherdim ensions.
The purpose ofthis article is twofold. First,we clar-

ify the role ofvelocity correlations in the generalcase,
wherethey lead to signi� cantdeviationsfrom m ean-� eld
predictions.Second,weproposea procedurethatallows
an analyticaltreatm entofcorrelationsforvirtually any
ballisticreaction processin thereaction-controlled lim it;
in particular,thism ethod givesexactdecay exponents.
The no-correlation assum ption is generally wrong for

allballistic-controlled processes,so we � rstdem onstrate
this assertion for one particularly sim ple process. W e
choosea toy ballisticaggregation m odelin which allpar-
ticles are identicaland when two particles m oving with
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velocitiesv1 and v2 collide,they form an aggregatepar-
ticlem ovingwith velocity v = v1+ v2.Com pared to the
originalballistic aggregation m odel,the toy m odelhas
a num berofadvantageousproperties.First,the volum e
fraction decays inde� nitely thereby driving the system
intothedilutelim itand justifyingignoringm ultiplecolli-
sions.Second,them ean freepath n�1 growsfasterthan
the inter-particle distance n�1=d for d > 1. These two
featuresindicate thatford > 1 the Boltzm ann equation
approach isexactatlargetim es.
Forthetoym odel,(2)becom esdn=dt= � n2V and the

supposed absenceofcorrelationsgivesV � n�1=2 .Thus
the m ean-� eld argum entim pliesn � t�� with � = 2 in-
dependently on dim ension d. Num erically we � nd that
thisuniversality doesnothold: � increaseswith dim en-
sion and approachesthem ean-� eld prediction only when
d ! 1 . Forinstance,we � nd (with an accuracy better
than 1% )

��

(
1:33 when d = 1,
1:55 when d = 2,
1:65 when d = 3.

(4)

These results were obtained by solving the Boltzm ann
equation describing the toy m odel

@P (v;t)

@t
=

Z

du dw P (u;t)P (w ;t)ju � w j�(u + w � v)

� 2P (v;t)

Z

dw P (w ;t)jv � w j: (5)

W e have solved thisequation num erically im plem enting
a DirectM onteCarlo(DM C)sim ulation schem e(seee.g.
[14]for the generalm ethod,and [9]for an application
to a ballistic-controlled reaction process).The idea isto
rephraseEq.(5)asastochasticprocess.In each step two
particles,saywith velocitiesu and w ,areselected atran-
dom am ongapopulation ofN particles,and thereaction
happens with a probability proportionalto ju � w j. If
thereaction hasbeen accepted,anew particleofvelocity
u + w replaces two originalparticles,so the num ber of
particleschangesto N � 1. The tim e isincrem ented by
(N 2ju � w j)�1 ,and the process is iterated again. This
num ericalschem e allowsusto treatsystem swith initial
num berofparticlesoftheorderof107.Them asterequa-
tion associated to this M arkov chain is precisely (5) so
thatweobtainthenum ericallyexactsolutionofourprob-
lem .Theexponentvalues(4)signi� cantly di� erfrom the
m ean-� eld prediction �= 2,and leaveno doubtthatthe
no-correlation assum ption iswrong.
In the Boltzm ann equation (5),the relative velocity

jv� w jgivestherateofcollisionsand itsnon-linearchar-
acterm akesanalyticalprogresshardly possible. An old
trick to overcom e this di� culty is to replace the actual
relativevelocity by the rm svelocity [15].Thisresultsin
the M axwellm odelthatplayed an im portantrolein the
developm entofkinetictheory[16,17].Forthetoym odel,
wehave(hereafterthedependenceon tim eissuppressed

foreaseofnotation)

1

V

@P (v)

@t
=

Z

du P (u)P (v � u)� 2nP (v): (6)

Integrating (6)we � nd thatthe density n =
R
dw P (w )

satis� es dn=dt= � n2V while nV 2 =
R
dw w 2P (w ) re-

m ains constant. Hence V = n�1=2 and � = 2 showing
thatthem ean-� eld no-correlation approach isessentially
the M axwellm odelin contextofballistic processes[18].
TheM axwellm odelisan uncontrolled approxim ation to
theBoltzm ann equation forthehard spheregasand,not
surprisingly,the exponents found within this approach
are generally erroneous(see [19]for an alternative sim -
pli� cation,theso-called veryhard particleapproach).O f
course, one could anticipate that the exponent � = 2
characterizesthe M axwellm odelwithout com putations
| the essence of the M axwellm odel, that is the fact
that collisions are com pletely random ,assures that the
no-correlation condition doeshold.
W enow presentan argum entthatem phasizestherole

and im portanceofcorrelationsbetween velocitiesofcol-
liding particlesand applies to allballistic-controlled re-
action processes. The key point is to supplem ent an
evolution equation for the m ass density by an evolu-
tion equation for the density of kinetic energy. For
an arbitrary ballistic-controlled reaction process we de-
noteP (m ;v;t)thejointm ass-velocity distribution func-
tion,and e = m v2 the kinetic energy ofa given parti-
cle (for the toy m odel,we set m = 1). The evolution
equations for the density n and kinetic energy density
nE =

R
m v2P (m ;v;t)dm dv = nhm v2iread

dn

dt
= �

n

�
;

d(nE )

dt
= �

nh� eicoll
�

: (7)

The � rst equation is just the de� nition ofthe tim e de-
pendentcollision frequency 1=�,the second additionally
contains the kinetic energy h� eicoll lost on average in
a binary collision. In the scaling regim e the quantities
h� eicoll and E = hm v2i exhibit the sam e tim e depen-
dence,so the dissipation param eter � = h� eicoll=E is
asym ptotically tim e independent. From Eqs.(7)we get
dln(nE )=dlnn = �,orV 2 = nE � n�. The m ean free
path argum ent��1 � nV R d�1 � t�1 givesn1=dV � t�1

forballistic aggregation. Com bining these two relations
and thede� nition of�weobtain �= (1=d+ �=2)�1 .Sim -
ilarly forthetoy m odelnV 2 � n� and nV � t�1 leading
to �= 2=(1+ �).
To use this form alism , we m ust precisely de� ne the

collisionalaverageinvolved in (7).An averagechangeof
a quantity A (1;2)in a binary collision is[21]

h� A icoll=

R
d1d2jv1 � v2j

� [� A (1;2)]P (1)P (2)
R
d1d2jv1 � v2j

� P (1)P (2)
; (8)

wherewehaveused shorthand notationsi= (m i;vi)and
di= dm idvi (i= 1;2). In the key case ofhard spheres
we have � = 1, whereas the cases � = 0 and � = 2
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correspond the M axwelland very hard particle m odels
[19],respectively. W e now illustrate the form alism for
the toy m odel. The kinetic energy lost in a collision is
� e= v

2

1
+ v

2

2
� (v1 + v2)2 = � 2v1 � v2.Hence

h� eicoll= � 2

R
dv1 dv2 jv1 � v2j

�(v1 � v2)P (v1)P (v2)
R
dv1 dv2 jv1 � v2j

�P (v1)P (v2)
:

For the M axwellm odel(� = 0),the isotropy ofP (v;t)
showsthath� eicoll= 0,so �= 0 and �= 2=(1+ �)= 2
in agreem entwith ourpreviouscalculation.Sim ilarly for
very hard particles (� = 2,see [19]) we use isotropy to
sim plify �and arriveat

�= 2

R
dv1 dv2 (v1 � v2)2 P (v1)P (v2)

�R
dv v2 P (v)

�2 :

Theisotropy allowsto com putetheratio oftheintegrals
to yield � = 2=d leading to � = 2d=(d + 2). For other
valuesof�,including the caseofinterest� = 1,the dis-
sipation param eter� depends on detailsofthe velocity
distribution,and isotropy alone is not su� cient to de-
term ine �. The reason for the failure ofthe m ean-� eld
argum ent| which am ounts to the com plete neglectof
collisionalcorrelations(hv1 � v2icoll= 0)| isnow clear:
in general,acollision involvingapair(v1;v2)with aneg-
ative productv1 � v2 < 0 hasa higherprobability than a
collision with v1 � v2 > 0. The dissipation param eter�
isthereforepositiveso that�= 2=(1+ �)< 2.Thusthe
m ean-� eld prediction �= 2 isan upperbound for�.
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FIG .1: D ensity versus tim e in the 2D aggregation m odel.

Thecontinuousstraightlinehasslope� 0:86.Theinsetshows

that the average energy hm v
2i decays as t�0:28 . M ean-�eld

predictions are shown by the dashed lines (slope � 1 in the

m ain graph and 0 in the inset). The non-linear Boltzm ann

equation describing ballistic aggregation has been solved by

D M C for a system of N = 4 � 10
7
particles. The initial

density isn0 and !0 denotesthe initialcollision frequency of

the equilibrium hard sphere uid.

The above fram ework applies to any irreversible pro-
cess with ballistic transport. For ballistic aggregation,
theom ission ofcollisionalcorrelationsam ountstosetting
� = 1,i.e. that the typicalenergy dissipated in a col-
lision isthe m ean kinetic energy perparticle. However,
particleswith largervelocitiesundergom orefrequentcol-
lisionssothatthem ean energydissipated exceedstheen-
ergy ofa typicalparticle. Hence �= h� eicoll=E > 1 so
that�issm allerthan them ean-� eld prediction2d=(d+ 2).
Previous M olecular Dynam ics (M D) sim ulations have
shown that � ’ 0:85� 0:04 in 2D for low volum e frac-
tions,with scaling lawsextending over2 decadesin tim e
[7].TheDM C techniqueallowstoreach m uch largertim e
scales.Figure1 showsthatafteran initialtransient,the
densityexhibitsaclearpowerlaw behaviorover5decades
in tim e. W e estim ate � ’ 0:86 � 0:005,in agreem ent
with M D sim ulations.Theinsetdisplaysthebehaviorof
E = hm v2i,the quantity that is (asym ptotically) tim e
independent according to the m ean-� eld prediction (3);
we � nd E � t�0:28 [22]. W e have also perform ed DM C
and M D sim ulationsin 3D giving �’ 1:06� 0:01.Asex-
pected,theactualvaluesof�aresm allerthan them ean-
� eld prediction �= 2d=(d+ 2)[23].
Ballistic-controlled processesare generally intractable

analytically. Following the fruitfulline ofattack on dif-
� cultproblem s| generalize them ! | letusconsidera
processin which colliding particlesreactwith probabil-
ity � and scatterelastically with com plem entary proba-
bility 1� �.Them ean-� eld no-correlation argum entisso
generalthat it applies to these processes;in particular,
according to m ean-� eld the exponent � is independent
on �. Rem arkably,we can now com pute the exponent
� for one specialvalue of�,viz. for � ! 0+ . In this
reaction-controlled lim itparticlesundergo m ostly elastic
collisions.Therefore,the particlesarealwaysatequilib-
rium ,i.e.,the velocity distribution is M axwellian. This
key feature m akes the problem tractable. Consider for
instancethe toy m odel.O necan com pute

h� eicoll= � 2

R
dv1 dv2 jv1 � v2j

�(v1 � v2)P (v1)P (v2)
R
dv1 dv2 jv1 � v2j

�P (v1)P (v2)

forarbitrary � when P (v)isM axwellian [24].In partic-
ularforthe im portantcase� = 1 we obtain �= 1=d,so
that� = 2d=(d+ 1). Thisexactresultprovidesa useful
check ofnum ericalschem e(ourDM C sim ulationsin two
and three dim ensions are indeed in excellentagreem ent
with the theoreticalprediction). In contrast,the m ean-
� eld no-correlation argum entpredicts� = 2 irrespective
ofthevalueof�.W eseeagain thatthisiscorrectonly in
thed ! 1 lim it.Notealso that�= 2d=(d+ 1)which is
exactforthe reaction-controlled (�! 0+ )version ofthe
toy m odelprovidesa better ‘guess’for� in the original
(� = 1) m odelthan the m ean-� eld approach [com pare
� = 1,4/3 and 3/2 in 1D,2D,and 3D to the num erical
values(4)].
Rem arkably,theexponent� in thereaction-controlled

lim it of ballistic aggregation can be com puted even
though the m assdistribution � (m )= n�1

R
dv P (m ;v)
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isunknown. The im portantpointisthatwhen �! 0+ ,
the joint m ass/kinetic energy distribution function fac-
torizes. Then one � nds � = 1 + 1=d, or equivalently
� = 2d=(d+ 3)independently on � (m )[25]. Thisexact
resultofcourse agreeswith DM C sim ulations. Interest-
ingly,italsoprovidesareasonableapproxim ation of�for
theoriginal(�= 1)aggregationm odel:�= 0:8in 2D and
1 in 3D,to be com pared to 0.86 and 1.06,respectively.
M any otherballistic-reaction processesaresolvablein

the reaction-controlled lim it. For instance for ballistic
annihilation [3],thereisno exactsolution in any dim en-
sion yet in reaction-controlled lim it,the exact value of
the density decay exponentisgiven by � = 4d=(4d+ 1).
This result is in surprisingly good agreem ent with nu-
m ericalvalues for � = 1: � = 4=5 vs. 0.804 [26]in 1D;
� = 8=9 ’ 0:89 vs. 0.87 [9]in 2D;� = 12=13 ’ 0:92
against 0.91 [9] in 3D.W e have studied severalother
ballistic-reaction processes [20],e.g.,a sim pli� ed ballis-
ticaggregation m odelin which m assand m om entum are
conserved yetthe radiusdoesnotgrow.Forthism odel,

the m ean-� eld prediction is � = 2=3 independently on
dim ension d,whereasin thereaction-controlled lim it,we
get the exact result � = 2d=(3d + 1) (i.e. 0.571 in 2D
and 0.6 in 3D).Itisagain instructive to com pare these
valueswith num ericalresultsfor�= 1:� ’ 0:60 in 2D,
and �’ 0:62 in 3D.
W e haveshown thatcorrelationsbetween velocitiesof

collidingparticlesgovern thebehaviorofallreactingpro-
cesseswith ballistictransport.W eillustrated im portance
ofcorrelationson severalm odelsand dem onstrated that
ignoring correlationsisequivalentto using the M axwell
m odel, which is an uncontrolled approxim ation of the
hard-spheregas.W ealso devised a procedurethatclari-
� estheroleofcorrelationsin thegeneralcaseand allows
an exactcom putation ofdecayexponentsin thereaction-
controlled lim it, when particles undergo m ostly elastic
collisionsand thereforearealwaysnearequilibrium .The
failureofm ean-� eld theory to describethislim item pha-
sizes inevitable presence of correlations in allreacting
processeswith ballistictransport.
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